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FEAItS IN ENGLAND THAT OnEEQlJ
WILL OrKN HOSTILITIES.

TVnrllko Uttornnoe nnd Pjrcparntlons
Hundreds of Houses llurnod by Ilnr
incse Gladstone
1'rcdlcts Victory

Athess, April BO, Tko greatest activ-
ity prevails la tho transport departmont at
tko Piraeus. A largo supply of war mate-ria- l

has been ordered to bo tent to Thossaly
with tho promptest posslblo (ttspatch.
Four steamers havo been chartered to con-

vey troops to Yplo, whenco tUoy aro lb
march to tho front. Tho soldiers aro

for war against tho Tnrks,and
tho papers aro warlike In their
utterances.

Paws, April 00. M. Possy, In tho cham-
ber ot deputies this ovcnlng, moved that
Franco propoao arbitration, to sottlo tho
troublo between Orcoco and Turkey.

11. do Froyclnet, prims minister, roollod
In tho prlhclplo of

arbitration, It would bo lmp6stblo for
Franca to tako tho Initiative In procuring
arbitration In 'bo ron-
ton that oil tho powers. Including France,
wcro already dealing with tho Greek ques-
tion, and acting In concert. Franco would
help to the extent of. bor power to securo a
pacific solution of tbo dlltlculty.

London, April 21. TboJtaly Jfewi says
that tho British government Is communicat-
ing with tho powers on tbo subject of tak-
ing decisive steps to jrroTont Orceco from
making war on Turkey. Franco supports
tho English' proposals, Russia Is reluctant
to join, and tho rest of. tua powers aro still
undecided. It Is feared that lh'tho mean-
time Greece will open bosUlltloi.
Jir.nrr.iiT oi.ausione rnnmoTS vicTOnr

ron Trm inisn roLicr.
London, April 01. Herbert Qladstono,

speaking at Bradford last ovonlng, said
that tbo government would hold fast to Its
present Irish policy, and would socuro vlc-- i
tory whether It required six months or six
years.

London, April CO. A meeting of tho
Clly Liberal .Association y ,ndoptod
resolutions In fnvor of tho second reading
of tbo homo nilo bill, and expressing tbo
liopo tbnt Sir. Gladstone would succeed in
pacifying Iroland, Sir John Lubbock's
nmendment, declaring that, tho proposed
parliament In Dublin and tho land purchaso
bill would bo Injudicious to tho kingdom,
vos rejected by a largo majority,

Jcsso Colllngs, liberal, tho author of
"tbrco sera and a cow" amendment, which
defeated tho Salisbury government, and
who has Just been unseated as parliamen-
tary racmbor for Ipswich becauso of fraudu-
lent electioneering practices, publishes a
letter In Time?, In which ho says
bo deprecates tho acccptanco of Mr. Glad-
stone's bills without thorough examination
of tbo safeguards proposed. On this sub- -

icct, Mr. Colllngs says, hardly a sentenco
yet been uttered by any of the respon-

sible ministers.
Duiilin. April 20. It was announced at

the fortnightly meeting of tho Irish na-
tional leaguo y that 43,600 hod been
received for the league parliamentary fund
from America during tho past two weeks,
end $2,250 from Ireland. Lord Mayor Sul-
livan addressed tho meeting, and said that
while ho could not pronounce Mr. Glad-- ,
stone's borne rulo bill equal to tho idoal o
the nationalists, yet it was a measure thatj
Ireland accept.

NR. CUAHDEMJlIs's II01IC RULE POLIOT.
LoNrxra, April SO. A lottor from Jo-

seph Chamborlaln On tho difference between
bis plan of British federation and Mr.
Gladstone's homo rulo policy has been
made public by tho correspondent who 're-
ceived It, and is attracting attention. In
this letter Mr.'Cbamberlaln says: ''His, of,
course, Impossible fori any one except a ro- -i

sponsible minister to claborato a schemo ofi
federation. .It Is necessary to find out how
far tbo Welsh and Scotch, as well as
tho English, dcslro decentralization. My
Idea Is that of provincial assemblies occupy-- ;
lng tbo samo position as tbo local leglsla- -'

turcs do In tbo American and Canadian)
states, tbo subjects on which thoy uro al-- i
lowed to legislate bo delegated to them,;
financial and Imperial questions remaining
within tho control of tbo Imperial legtsla-- 1

turoot Westminster. It Wales and Boot--)
land sbonld not dcslro to havo such local
legislatures, that.would bo no reason why)
the experiment of the establishment of ono!
should not bs tried In Ireland."

rnOBADLY A NSW CABINET MWISTEII.
London. April, 20, It Is reported that)

Lord WolTcrtoa, postmaster general, Is;
about to bo given a seat In the cabinet.
Lord Wolverton is thoroughly in accordl
with Mr. Gladstouo in regard to homo rulo
'and the Irish land question. Hutu also a
practical financier, Jmvlng long been a
partner In tho great banking firm of Glyn,
Mills, Currlo Co.

THE OREGON DISASTER.
LivsnrooL, April 00. Several of tho

Oregon's engineers testified that tho sink-
ing of the steamer could havo been pre-
vented If tbo bulkhead doors had been con-- i
strutted to work along vertical Instead of
horizontal grooves. Coal had chokod tin
tho horizontal grooves and tho doors could
cot bo closed.
TnE UNITED STATES NOT REPl'.ESENTED.

Beiilin, April 20. Count Herbert Bis-

marck, tbo chancellor's sou, presided, over
tho meeting of tbo delegates of tho powers
held hero to concludo the, business
pertaining to the formal creation of the;
Congo free state. All tbo powers but tho
United States Wqro represented. Tho moot-
ing drew W a protocal recording and rat-
ifying tho Congo treaty.
HUNDREDS or BOUSES BURNED BV IN0EN- -'

,JIARIE8.
Lokdon, April 21. 'A dispatch from,

Mandalay ssysi To-da- being tbo Uurmoso
new year, 60 followers of Wylqgzajng

'Prince sot Uro to this city in Bcvcral,
at 4 o'clock in tho morning.Jilaces of houses havo ,bqen burned. Tbo

treasury, tbo postofSoe, and the ismsller
building .within tbo.plico Have been de-
stroyed. The main buildings of thopalaco
aro uninjured. OnoHblrd of tho walled
city has boendestroyed. Troops pursued
and captured several luoondlarlos. Mr.
Devlne. tho English military apothocary,
was killed. A number' of encounters toolc
placo outside tho city with 800 of the
Jirlnce's followers, several of whom were

and many wero wounded on both
sides.

Au Extensive Hohome.
20. John Jarrot,

of the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers, nud Andrew Carnegie, tho
millionaire Iron master, bavo In oontempla-- i
lion tbo organization of an lmraemo

0 store and bank. Tho stock is to ba taken,
by members or labor organizations exclusively,
nud no person will boporiultled to bavo moro
Iban tax) worth of the stook. If tbe lehcmo is
successful, it will bu started In a number of
cities In different pans of tho country.

Bitot Ilia Mistress iind.IIlmsoir.
New Yoiik, April 20. Prandis M, Wilson, a

lawyer 21 joars old, residing at 17 Wit
Twenty-firs- t itreot, went this morning to tho
liouio lit West Stxtoonth street to sea a young
w oman named Emma Adams, with whom be
bad been Intimate, and who bad desortod him.
Alter a quarrel bo drowia revolver and shot
licr behind tho left ear, mulcting a dangerous
wound, llotbosbot blinsalf in thorlijlilteni.

ilc, and bis wound Is supposed to be fatal,Iloth parlies wero removed to tbo hospital.

The Output of Coal for tMay.
JJew Ydnic, May to, Tbo tommltteo

to determine from mouth to month
tho output of anthraclto coal lor tlii curront

. year by tbo presidents of tbo oorapuntos at tha
recent meeting In this city, decided that
tho production lor slay should bo 3,000,000 tons.
'Ibis is universally considered a conservative

'fxillcy, and It below tho aruouut generally
oven by coal men.

.i

l'resldnnt Oroeber Mortally Injured.
Nxw Youk, APfll 20, Charles Crocker

president of tho Boutlieru Tactile railroad, was
thrown out of his carriage at St. Nloholas
avenuo and Ono 'Hundred nud Tiventlotlii
street this afternoon, and received Injuries
"''cu will, it Is feared, prove fatal.

ANOTIIint DAM CAI1AM1TY.

Ornplilo Account of tbo Disaster at
Lee, Mass.

Lnn, Mass,, April 20. Tbo Utile hamlet
of East Leo, two miles cast of this thriving
town, was visited this morning by a catas-troph- o

which will over rcmala a dark
chapter In Us history. A flood burst upon
tho Inhabitants at sunrlso which wrockod
three-fourt- of tho dtrolllngs and mills
In tho place, took tbo lives of eleven or moro
of Its people, and did damago ostlmatad at
(200,000. The town is situated on a brook, tho
outlet of Mud pond, which supplies sov-or-

paper mills with running power, dams
btlng built all along tbo stream for four
miles. Tbo main pond has anaroaof about
ICO acres, and was veryAlcep. Tho dam
which bold tbo water back was thirty feet
high and twenty-tw- o feotwlda. Itwas built
nine years ago, and of late bas been consid-
ered, unsafe, but things wero allowed to go
along ctlty, ono reason botrjg that tbo'dam
was not near any houses, and consequently
not under observation, and people
are surprised to find bow llttfo tbov know
of It. nr Its dfintrcrs. Tbov want alontr In
their peaceful way. entering tbolijiousos 011
tho bsnks of U10 stream which was event
ually to beeomo a path of death, and so tho
days passed, This morning n fow mlnutos
after B o'clock a tremendous roaring was)
beard by early risers at Leo. Tboy at once
surmised tbo cause and the ringing of the)
church bolls and tho blowing of whistles
aroused tho wholo town immediately, it
was supposed that Oooso pond,
a large body of wstor, had
broken away. In which event tho town
of Leo would havo been In danger!
Tills alarm In Leo awoko tho people In Easti
Lte,-an- d they, hoarlng tho crashing obd
roaring of water find rocks, although throo
or four miles away, rushed from their)
homes, somo half clad, others
but all flying for their lives, and they wero
nono too soon. Tho great mass 'of water!
came pouring down tbo narrow brook, ,

sweeping everything, bctnro It, gullying tho
sides, tbo roads, tho mciulows. and strew
ing rocks, trocs, bouses, ovcry-- i
thing conceivable, in Its wild rush.
ino pain 01 ino torrent varieu irom
to to 200 feet In width, and whero the
watcrs becamo conflnod to "narrow limits
tbo destruction was terrible A detailed ac-
count of tbo loss of property is impossible,
for tbe sccno of disaster battles description.
Ureat'elm trees aro uprooted and He rods
from the places whero thecrow. A mill,
wheel 20 feet In diameter lies out lnan
upcu loiow icei irom ino orooit, anu uro
miles from Its Ilamc. Mauy telegraph poles
aro broken In two.

Fortunately, most of tho inhabitants
of the valley had sufficient warn-
ing of tbo approaching disaster, and
fled to tbo slopes, alontr which tho torrent
was pouring. Tbo Hood passed East Leo
and went down tho valley destroying s,

lawns, fences, and moving smaller
buildings, but had not power to .utterly
wreck largo bouses. As soon as ItsXorco
was spent tbe pcoplo went up tho valley
toward tho pond and found tho ruin worso
os they approached tho starting point of tho
torrent. ThoSceuoisona of wild desola-
tion and destruction,

Tbo bodies recovered nnd Identified thus
for are: A.N. Whltc,-wlf- e, nnd two daugh-
ter; Theodore King and wife; thowltoof
Mr. King's son Cbarlos. Otbor persons
living lu tbo track of tbo flood aro mlsstqg.
Mr. Wblto was a veteran and a member of
llocknclU'ost, G. A. II., of ,1'ottsflold,
which Will eco to his burial and that of his
family. Charles King, reported dead this
cftcmoon, is badly Injured, but physicians
think ho will recoter.

Tho calamity Is dearly tho result of
on tbe usrtot theawnersof'tbo

water power, who bad been notified of tho
dam's weakness, it throws a'grcat manyl
bands out of employment, 'and. paralyzes.
East Lee's industry. Besides the property!
loss of 4200,000, it will cost tho town at
least20,000 to repair roads and pay costs.,

The Concrcss ofAmorlcns, Ac.
Krw Or.i mm, La Aprlli V) Ihe chamberl

ofeoinmcrcothls evening passed resolutions)
which set forth tliodctomln&tton of tho Cham
berto co.cDcrato ulth tbobosrds.offmilQi
vt EU Louis , nud OulTCitou. Inl
an appeal ror government aid to stcanj- -l
ililp Hues running to tbo markets of tho coun-
tries eonthort noun I ted Elates, nnd to unlto
with them in ODnosliu- - tho oncreli-- meAsur0i

jjflbollouto bill No. isfll. now pending balbco
uongrcss. jvtan cntnuwasuo xaeeiiug orcno
Mexican CTClnuijo roxoltittous of a
similar cnoracicr wen posacu. amsug too)
rr olutloos j-- doptcd. was tho follosvlng :

Jtctolivil, That mo do earnestly rocommund
onr senators and representatives In Congress to
m or tho passage of Bcnato bill No.'ieilMvhlchi

provides for an International congress of dele-
gates from each of tho republics of Central and
touth America, Irom Ban Domingo, nnd tho
empire of llrazll to mcot In Washington city
delegates on tho part of tbo United Btatcs for
tho Durposo of culminating frlcjirHy relations
between tho different countries, onoouraglns1
trada and Into rests.

'

Hank Fnllure-llo- ay Defalcation.
WtLUAttsrosT, 1a April 20. ltumow

City National Bank developed to
such an extent yesterday that a run was
stoned, and a largo amount of monoy was
draw p. out by. depositor Tbo run was re-

sumed this morning, but Hugh Youog, national
bank examlnertwho arrived last nltfbt, ordered
tho doors closed, and posted a uotlco to that
cllect.
were formerly directors, state that tho .bank
was robbed between four and five years aso by
ono of tbo employ is, tho amount taken being
Ihia.Qoo. and this fact was conceal od by tho otU
cers. Bank Examiner Young states that tbo
loss vt tbo bank by tbo defalcation is
only 520,000, but that tbey bavo bad
other losses by business failures. Oror.il9,ooo
uos drawn out by depositors yestordaytand
this morning. No doubt is oxnreued anywhere
but that tbo tkposltors will get tna full
amount of their claims. Hank Itxamlner
Young says moro than ono person is "involved
In tbo defalcation.

Schoolchildren on n Strike.
Boston, April 3). Sixty pupils Of tto South

Boston public' schools 'struck ryesterdsy or a
slugle session, They marchod la proccssloi to
'Ihe city proper, where, tbey tried tqnersuado
tbo (Uiolars of tbo Qutucy and llrlmmer
schools to Join them, falling therein they re-

turned to South Boston, where tbey had sev-
eral banners painted, TM morning thoy
again assembled, and, standing lu lino aoross
licach and Knceland streets, prevented other
boys entering tho gcboolhouio. Tbey
Mcro dispersed by tho police, but not an hour
later, aud with flags nnd banners tlylng,

,morehediy tho Seminary and Sumnor school,
singing and yelling. Uoforu dispersing, they
(pencd tho windows of IJrlmraer school and
stoned ilr. Uasou.the assistant mastor, falling,

with tbo missiles.
11

TheWnvnl Drill.
I'msACOlA, Vui,, jVprll 20. Today fiirts

wcro built and dcslro) cd by tha artillery.
nnnounccs that tho sham battlo

will tako place ou Friday.
Tbo l'ensacola boso ball club defeated a

nine from the llovt by a sooro or
Slokod Tno admiral will review tho naval bri-
gade nnd tho troops will break
ramp on Saturday nnd return to their Bhlpj,
Tbo quadrou will coatluue tea oxcrslies for
tin daj s.

Great Mountain Fires.
Tamaqua, 1'a April 20. Great fires nro pre-

vailing on tbo mountains In tnh vicinity, and
tho olr is dtUKO ivltb snioko. List night tbo
mot ntntn extending from tbo Schuylkill river
to fcutnmlt J 11. a rManco of ton miles, was
ono continuous sheet of flaino. Thero Is somo
leartliutthu llrcs now proralllng will bocomo
as cstcuslvo as two years ago, whon tho euttro
1 opulatlou wus compelled to turn outand light
the llamcs.

Long and Disastrous I.oolt-Ou- t.

l'lnsnviin, l'A,, April 20. Iho tnlnerj of
I.uicruc, Lackawanna, nnd Lehigh counties
nro foimlng an organization known as tho
"Miners' I'rotcctho Association." Numeri-
cally It Is at present cry strong and It rapidly
Incnailug. It Is tbo Intention on May 1 to in.
tlst on tho enforcement of the eight-hou- r law.
Ihcy also ask that wascs remain tbo samo.
Thero Is every probability of a lonj and dis-
astrous lock-out- .

Tolu und Tlinokornv Sold,
Nkw York, April 20. A number of tho

horses or tho late Geo. L.Lorlllard wcro sold
at auction Tolu, noboitnut tnaro foaled
In 1881, brought 'lhackoray, foaled In
1861, brought 81,000.

The Shaler Jury Looked Up.
New Youk, April 20, Tho case of Gon,

Sbaler, indicted for bribery, was given to tho
Jury this evening. At 11 o'clock they had not
ugrecd upon a verdict, and wero locked up for
tbo night.

JJJ--

THE

Wattrntal

POWDERtV
OK THU WITNESS STAND.

no Corrects Certain lirroneons Pub-
lished Statomonts, nnd ItemAThs Upon
tbo Causes Wlilch I.od to the Troubles
in ITestern localities.

Tbo special cOtmnlttco of tho House of
Representatives to lnqntro into tho labor
difficulties In tho southwest held Its first
public session yesterday. Owing to iho
difficulty of obtaining tho usoot a room in
tbo capltol, tho commlttco hod to hire ono
In an adjacent building tho Congressional
Hotel t which tha accomodations wero
very deficient. Tho hour of meeting was
fixed at 13 m., but It It was 1:30 beforo tho
commlttco got to work. It consists of

Curtin, of l'ennsylvsnla, (chairman);
Messrs. Bumcs, of Missouri; Craln, of
Texas; Outhwalto, of Ohio; Stewart, of
Vermont; Parker, of Now York, and
Buchanan, of Now Jersey. All tho mem-
bers wero prosont excopt Mr. Stowart, who
Is absent by leave of the Houso.

Quito a crowd of spectators wcro present.
Among tho prominent persona in attend-anc- o

wero representatives of tbo Knights of
Labor T. .V. l'owderly, grand mastor
workman ; J. W. Hayes and Wm. O. Mc-
Dowell, members of tho executive board,
and Frederick Turner, grand socrotary; as
representatives of tho railroad Interests,
Wager B way no, counsel; and as represen-
tatives of tbo woman's league of America,
Mrs. Cliarlotto Smith and three otbor' la-
dles. A corps of four stenographers was
on hand to mako a full report of tho pro-

ceedings for tho railroad companies.
As soon as tho commlttco was called to

order, Mr. l'owderly toolc tho wltnoss
chair. Mr. l'owderly was dressed In a
gray checkered suit. Ho has a largo head,
partly bald on top, and wears a thick, long,
llgbt-biow- n moustache. Ho bas piercing,
bright, d eyes, and nfullfaco
and clear complexion.

Chairman Curtin asked Mr.Towdcrlv to
stato In general terms what bo knew about
iuo causes 01 unrest ana aisvurDanccs

capital nnd labor.
Ir. l'owderly said tho question was such

a broad ono and opened up so largo field of
inquiry that he preferred not to attempt td
answer It without first fortifying himself
wlUi "papers and documents which bo had
not with him. Ho preferred to answer
specific questions.

Oov. Curtin then asked blm what was tho
causo of the disturbances existing In west-
ern localities.

Mr. l'owderly said that It had boon er-
roneously reported that tho strike was
owing to tho dlscbargo by Missouri Pacific
of a man by tho namo of Hall, but this was
'only ono of tho msny causes that led ,to tho
strike In support of this ho read tho state-
ment put out by tho fit. Louis .Knlgbts of
Labor reciting their grievances, low salar-
ies, long hours of service, ifcc. Mr. Curtin
then asked tho witness what wero tho ob-
ject and alms of tho Knights of L.bor or-

ganization. Its object, Mr. rowdarly said,
was to protect labor against tho exactions
of employers. Tho aims of tbe organiza-
tion v. ero entirely peaceful, but of course
llablo to bo misunderstood by Its own mem-
bers, no assured the committed that It It
wcro found that Knights of.Labor In tho
west bad violated tbe laws of tho land tho
organization Would bo as ready1 to help pun- -
isu mein as 11 is u aiu uicm in redressing
wrongs. With tho organisation tho laws of
tbe Isnd stand high aboro any organization
or oornoratlou.

When asked what wo tbo jittltudo of bo
.organization toward strikes and boycotts.
mt. I'onucny saia it aimed toaiijusiau
differences by conciliation and ai Miration.
'It bad never legislated on strikes, but bid
recently legislated on boycotts to restrain
them. Tbo matter of ordering a strike was
left to tbo local assemblies of tho order.
'Heprcsentntlvo Burncs told Mr, Towderiy

that Congress, tho commlttco, and the poo- -,

plo had a great deal of confidence In
asked, blm If, ha had

git en thought to tbo question of
legislation to remedy tho' evils

complained of by worklngmcu, and asked
him If ho wouju glyo tha commlttco bis
views on tho subject;. Mr. l'owderly ssld
ho hod given 1( coiislilcrablo ' thought, but
bad not yet worked out tbo problem. Ho
thought, though, within a month after he
hadtlmoto look through data at borne,
that he could nresent the rnmmltten with
au intelligent and, pcrbsps, Interesting

'Bttttcmcnt of tho subjoct. Mr. 1'owdorly
tben presented and read tbo agreement of
'March 15, 1805, botwocn tho Missouri o

company nnd Its employes, tho viola-
tion of which by tho railroad company Is
alleged to havo been ono of the causes of
tho Btrlko. Ho olso wont over somo details
of tbo recent etrlko and western troubles,
but presented nothing new or remarkable.
AtSflBtbo commlttco, without finishing
with 'Mr. l'owderly, adjourned to meet to-
day at 10.S0 a. m.

LATEST AllOUT TirK'STltlKES.
Order Itestored Jit East St. .Louis

Stxlko of 'Iron Workers Now York
Troubles to 'lie Settled.

SrurNoriELD, III., April 20. Order
having been restored at Last St. Louis, It
hastccn decided by tbo governor to reduco)
theforco of stato mllltla on dutythoroas)
soon as practicable by tho withdrawal of as
many of tbe companies as can be spared,
retaining a aufllcient force to Insure' tho
operations of the railroads. Nono of tbo com-
panies wlll.bo kept on duty for an unreason-
able time, but each will bo relieved from tlmo
to time by fresh forces so as to divide tho
labor. This Is made possible by tbe agree-
ment of tbo mauagers of tbe various roods
Centering at East St. Louis to transport)
relief companies 'free of expenso to tbo
stato. Tho policy would soem to Indleato
that It la the intention to kcop a military
force on duty at Kast St. Eonls 'until It is
demonstrated that there Is likely to bo no
recurrtuco of tho outbreak. All of, tho
companies of iho OtU regiment of tbo .Illi-
nois national guards havo been ordered to
bo In readiness for n sudden call for ser-
vice.

Chicago, April BO. Oov. Oglesby to-
night soldi "'tbo only .understanding

at this far Is to leave tho work-o- t

preserving tho peace In tbo hands of tho
sheriff and police authorities of Chicago
ond the town of Lake, from
what I havo seen, and I am of tha opinion
that tho strikers and their sympathizers
can bo controlled by tho civil process.

A commlttco of tho strikers had a con-

ference wth thosherlff but failed
to couvloco blm that "there was no reason
why bo should sldo with tho railroad au-
thorities."
MEW lOltU DlrT!CVX.TIES TO H3 SETTLED.

New- - Yonic, April '20. Commissioner
Q'PouecII, In an Intcrvlaw with a repot tor,
said ho thought the commlssloucr would be
ablo to reach a decision with rczard to tho
etrlko on tho Third avenue road this after-
noon. Arbitration will probably bo re-

coiled to. Tbo olovated roads on Monday,
owlpg to tho "tie up" of tho street surface
cars, carried 433,000 passengers.

Voluntary Inerenso of Wages.
TlTTSul'na, l'A., April 20. A Mount Pleas-

ant, To., tpcclal to tho DlijMlch sajs: This
cicnlng the coko ejndlcato caused O be posted
Ihiotighout tho Counollsvlllo regions n uotlco
Mlvunclug tbn Mages of tbo miners nnd coko
diaucrsultoi May 1 fiomli to ID i'Cont, iho
increase, Mbit h Is entirely voluntary, nft'ecti
all nf tbo ten thousand who took part fu tho

suet ess fuUttUe.

Goodwill OeU it I.lro Soutcuoo.
Bad'h, MAfcs., April 20, lu tho supremo

Judicial court this morning Henry K, Goodwin
Mas sentenced to tho stato prison for life, hav-
ing been convicted of murder la tbo socoud
dtgno for shooting Albert l. Hwau at Law-
rence ou Aug, 27, 18S5. The first day la to bo
In solitary confinement.

Juy Gould'a Oliook ror (300.
Littix llocic, April 20, JuyOould has sont a

icneck far SUX) to Hamilton Williams, tho
deputy sheriff who wus wounded while de-
fending tbe round bouse at Argcsta from an
attack of strikers.

THE liAIIOIl QUESTION.

Eight flours ns n Dny'a Work to Ho
TJrgod nnd Tressed.

Tho Federation of Labor held a largo and
very enthusiastic meeting last night at
Chcsapcako Hall. 12. W. Oyster presided,
l'.T. llowcn was tho first speaker. Ho said:

Labor Is essential to life, and capital (s
essential to civilization. As capital Is now
employed it is destroying labor. Men aro
not at work for want of capital, to pay
tbcm, or for for tho want of materials, but
It Is becauso tbo capital of tho country Is
mtsemplojed. The ono million of men now
out of implojment must Uve;ldlc, thoy pro-du-

nothing. To remedy this stato of
affairs It is proposed to work only eight
hours, as that will glvo partial relief.
In tho Inauguration of this system no

had been taken by tho working-me- n

of tho bosses or contractors, Full o

had been given tbcm, nnd All bad
fair play. Tho contractors bad organized,
and resolved to resist tho eight-hou- r move-
ment, but thoy would not succeed, as tho
worklngmcu will get what Is fair and Just
to them. Tbo investors aro tho only ones
that can 'suffer; it could make no differ-
ence to tho contractors. Tho Issuo was
solely between-tb- o Investors and tho

Tbo bosses said It will ralso rents ;
It this was so would not
every real estate owner bo In favor of Itf
Thry say It will stop building; but as capital
Is abundant ard materials cheap tbat could
not bo eo. If littltdlng should be stopped,
It would bo tbo fault of tho contractors
who bavo refused tho work offered to
them. The business of this city dopends
upon tbo worklngmen to buy tbclr goods.
Itwss a question of thodlstrilmtlon of cap-
ital, Tbo business men ought to tako
sides with tbo worUugmch. Low
wages and tho concentration of
caiiltal dues not help tbo mcrchaut. Tho
laboring men havo organized for work, and
can do without tbo contractor and middle-
men.

lllchard r.mmocs briefly aldrcssed tho
meeting, Indorsing all thatiiad been said by
tho first speaker, lie exhorted all Uie work-tngm-

to stand firm, and on tbo 3d Of May
determine that eight hours shall bo a day's
work, and It would bo so.

Mr. McKulty then recited a humorous
poem entitled ''Dollars and Dimes."

Mr. Fogg, of MIchifr.au, was lutrodneod
and spoko for somo tlmo, explaining how
tho ten hour system bad worked In his
stato. Ho was listened to with great Inter-
est and was frequently applauded. Ho
told that much bad been written and spoken
about In this country, but
that that tho only be knew
of was tbat of bankers, monopolists and
politicians, and tbo fools that put tho poli
ticians in onice. Alter a snort, address uy
Mr. E.'W. Oyster as to tho objects and
alms of tho Knights of Labor, tho meeting
adjourned.

riUKNDSIIIl', LOVE ANU TIIUTII.

Celebration of tho Creation of tho Or-

der of Odd Fellows In This District.
Monday, tbo 20th Inst., will bo a reJ-- 1 ot-

ter day among tho Odd Fellows of tbo Dis-

trict, sb also with tho fraternity throughout
tho world. On that day slxty-sovc- u years
ago Odd Fellowship becamo au established
fact lu this country. From a slnglo lodgo
It bas grown Into tbo thousands of lodgoj,
which reach to tbo Utmost parts of tho
earlb. In 1827, through tho efforts of
Thomas M. Abbett, assisted by John Craig,
Samuel Kropp,,Ilobcrt Soyd, and Thomas
Smith, a charter was obtained Nov. l'J
of that year from tho Grand Lodgo
of Baltimore Two weeks inter Mr.
Wlldey camo over from Daltlmoro
and Instituted tho lodgo which adopted
tbo name of Central 'lodge. Since
that date tho order has had a gradual and
steady growth In the District, until, It now
numbers 15 lodges with n membership of
1,C64. Tbe ball on Seventh street owned
by tbo order Is valued at $150,000. The up-
per stories aro used for lodgo purposes and
a library. For a month past active prepa-
rations have botu going on looking to a
proper celebration of tbe day. Last night
tho cxocutlvo committee, comprising Grand
Master C. 1'. Crandall, Grand llcprcscnta-th- o

Oliver Du Tour, Past Grand Masters
John Thorn and Androw Jackson, Past
Chief Tatrlarch T. Walter Fowler, E. T.
rettlnctll , and Grand Chaplain F.
A. fitter, completed all tho ar-
rangements, 'which aro as follows. On
Monday at 1 p. m. tho members Mill assem-
ble at Odd Fellows' Hall, Seventh street.
Tbo procession will form on E street, tho
right resting on Fifth street. Thorouto
will bo along 1" street, to Third, down
Third street to Pennsylvania avenue, up
Pennsylvania avenuo to Fifteenth street,
up Fifteenth street to K, along K street to
Tenth, tip Tenth street to Massachusetts
avenuo, tbenco to tho Mt. Vernon M. E.
Church south, whero tbo following ordcrof
exercises will tako placet Organ volun-
tary, Prof. Kolley ; music by tbe choir, un-
der tho leadership of i'rof. Charles Con-De- ll

; prayer, Grand Chaplain Hoy. V. A.
Stlcr; solo, Miss Laura Bangs: annlver-sni- y

services according to tho form, pro-
scribed by the sovereign grand lodge, ot the
world p prayer by Grand Chaplain F. A.
Btelr; solo; Mr. J. Smith; address, P. .G.
M. and P. G. representative John II,

of lllluols; music by tho choir; ben-

ediction.
Af ler tho services tho lodges will bo re-

formed and jnsrebed to tbe ball on Seventh
street, and there dismissed.

In tbe cvenlngA banquet and a bop will
be given at Masonio Templo under tho
auspices of tho patriarchs militant. A
lunch will be served at tho temple from
soon till evening by tho lady friends of tho
ordrr.

Tbo grand marshals for the occasion aro
C. P. Crandall and Mr. Moffat. Thoy will
have eight aids. Tbo and
Shrocder's band havo been engaged to fur-
nish music for tho occasion. Tho patri-
arch's militant will act. as an escort. Tho
procession v 111 comprise two divisions. Tbo
"icctlvo officers will wear tbe regalias of
their offices. Tbo members ot tho subor-
dinate lodges will wear a 6Carlet badge, and
the members ot tbo Encampment Mill wotr
a royal purple badge. On tho badgo will bo
printed "Slxty-sovent- h anniversary I. O.
O. F." and tho eye.

Among tbo Invited guests aro Past Grand
Biro M. J. Durham aud Deputy Commis-
sioner of Pensions Mel.eau. An invitation
has also, been presented to tho widows and
orphans ot Odd Fellows, and to tho mem-
bers of tbo Itebekkah to participate In tho
services at tho church. It Is believed that
there will be n largo turn out ot tho mem-
bership, nnd that tho day will bo duly ob-

served by all truo Odd Fallows lu tho Juris-
diction.

Terrible Tales or Suffering.
MoNTrrAL, April LU Thero Is Utile abate-

ment or tho vtntorln the flooded district this
moriilng.tlluslness Is at a completo standstill,
tbo (dclugo being Iho oulr thing thought of.
Hundreds of wholcnalo aud retail houses nre
eloKil, being Inaccessible circpt by bMl. Tbo
uttering or llieresldpius In tht Hooded part of

tbe city Is Intense. In Grlfnotnwn. whero tho
Irlkli population is chiefly contorod, 11,001 per-
sons hato been forcod to tho upper tiatsoftholr
bouses by Iho water nnd many aro without fool,
Twcnty-fuu- r streets aro eovored with water
ton depth of lUo feet. In I'olnt Et. Cbarlos
and Hi. Gabrlol adjoining 24,000 persons nro In
tbo same predicament, on twenty-lou- r streots
similarly added, Tbey aro principally me-
chanics nnd abaters cmploscd In muiiufao.
lories situated there, nnd nil of which nro
closed by tho flood, Terrible tnloi aro

of suflerlngs In tho surrounding vlb
lages, but communication lx cut nil and as
ststancn for tho present Is well nigh lmpissl
bio. Qhoscono is qulto as desolato as yester-
day.

A "Virginia Hnllroad Urganlred,
IUfi 1LIK, Ya April 20, Tho Danvlllo and

Northwestern ltatlroad Company, to run from
Lexington to Danvlllo, completed tbclr organ-
ization and tho officers now nre 3. 1'.
buhoolfleld, president! V. T. Townos, secre-
tary! 11 H. Crews, T. II. Fitzgerald, K. 11. Miliar,
K. X. Burton, and W. T. Towues, of Uuvilte'
Y. P. ltuokcr and V. 1. llutks, of Hertford

county, uirociura. mu prusiueiu was uuiuor-lzc- d

to employ engineers and mako a survey at
onco.

'

JTrancla W. Traoy'a l'ubllo llsquesti,
HorVALO, N. Y., April 20,-- Tho will of tho

lato Francis W, Tracy, tiushaud of Agnes
Etheh-wa- s filed for probate. Mrs. Agnes
Kthcl Trapy, Warren Uryant, aud John U, d

are named as executors and executrix,
Tbo public bequests aggregate 8ioo,(WJ,

xttmmxu
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The Reworks Again DefoMed In nn In-
teresting Game Contest nnd
Acorcs Elsewhere.
By far tbe best and most Interesting game

of ball played this season took placo yester-
day between tho Nationals and Newarks at
Capitol Park, and tho spectators present
manifested their appreciation by frequent
ami vigorous applause. Tho visitors had in
tbclr star pitcher, the famous
Allcnlown w onder Smith but Ids' efforts
wero of no avail, and tho Nationals by their
superb fielding wcro enabled to 'win a bard
contested game. Smith was vary cffoctlto
In bis delivery, and kept tho homo
nlno down to flvo hits. His skill as a
twirlcr, however, was somewhat destroyed
on account of 'bis uneven pitching, ho
sending no less than six men to base on
called balls. IlarrdldHOt pfteh bis usual
good game, and bad It not been for tho
brilliant support given htm by his fielders,
Ihb Newarks would have w6n tho gamo
easily. Never has a Washington audienco
witnessed a finer exhibition of, fielding than
was given by onr home team yesterday, and
if tho boys keep their present iiaco uti they
will bo at the top of the list In that depart-
ment.

Tbe gamo opened with tho Nationals at'
tho bat, and, although Dakcr worked bis'
way round to third, they did not score. In,
the third Inning thoy were moro fortunato,
and mado two runs. Oladmon, tho first)
mautofaco Smith, was retired on' strikes.
Forco watted for six balls, and reached first,
raul Hlnca went out on n fly to Casey at
ccfitcr field, Carroll mado a base hit, and
both ho and Force wero advanced a baso on,
a passed ball. With two men on bases and
tna out, Baker, tbo Nationals' inascOt, came1
to tbo lot, and mado a cleat! hit to right,
field, which enabled both Carroll tmd Fortoi
to score. Phil was left ton second, bow-- i
ever, as Crane ended tho Inning by striking!
out. Tho New arks also made a run In their
halt of this Inning on Daily's hit to right
field for three bases and a passed ball. No,
iudb wcro scored In tho fourth Inning
by cither side, but In tho fifth Ulad-- I
men mado a circuit nf the liases au
bis hit over second. Force's put out,
a wild pitch, and Illncs's sacrifice hit.
Tho boys from Jersey also mado a tally by
Dally getting to first biso on a missed third
strike, stealing second, going to third on
L. Smith's out at first, nnd coming homo on
Greenwood's baso hit. In tbo eighth Inning,
thinking that tho scoro was too close, tho
homo boys mado an effort and secured an-
other rnn to their credit. Luckv 1'bil 'Ba
ker reached first on Tucker's error, stolo
second, and crossed bomo-plat- with what
Iirpvcd to bo tho winning run, On Knowlca's

right field for two bases. With tho
scoroSto4lu favor ot tho Nationals, tho
Newarks took their placo at tho bat In tho
last halt of tho ninth Inning determined to
win. Tho first two batters wcro quickly

but Dallv, tho player who
had madag tho two , previous
runs for bis side, was not so easily dlsposod
of and banged tho ball under tho cai riagos
In right field for a homo ruu, thus creating
qulto a ripple of excitement. Tbo 'New-
arks, however, could not gain another
tally, as L. S. Smith was put out on a high
lly to right field, and tbus ended tho gamo
with tbo Nationals ono run In tbo lead.

All tbo homo team acquitted themselves
in a crcdltablo manncrbut Baker corrlod
off tbo honors, and to him, moro (ban any
other plajcr, Is duo yesterday's victory.
For tho visitors, Dally, Greenwood, and
Tucker deserve praise To day tbo Na-
tionals will play tho Ilocbcstcrs at J:30 aud,
as tho latter club are qulto strong, a good
gamo may bo anticipated. Yesterday's
score follows:

' XATIOXAM.

A.u. n. nn. r.o. A. r..
I Hints, c f... ....... r 01100Carroll, I. r... 3 1 l a 0 0
liRkcr. lb , I 1 1 12 0 0
Crdue,r.f..... ....3 00200.Kt jwlei, VU. 3 0 1 2 3 lO
(IllllfOU, e....... I 0 0 r, I 0
IMrr. p 4 0 0 0 3 1

Gfadraon, lb . 3 1 1 2 1 0
Force, s.s .....2 10 0 4 0

, Total ..at "I 11 "l
Nl.WARKS.

a. ii. rt, n it. r.o. a. i:.
Greenwood, 2b 4 0 0
J'uiur. Sb. 101120Ccogan,r.f...M 1 02001raW. c. f ; 4 0 2 3 0 0
Tucker, lb 4 0 0 II 1 1

Annls, 1. f. 4 0 0 10 0
tllly,'c....,i..., 4 3 2 4 2 0
U Smith, e. a. .4 11 0 0 6 1

J.lbtallb, p 3 0 0 0 8 0
'

Total S3 "3 B 27 21 "51

INXIN'Gi.
National 00 2 010010-- 4
I.'twark 00101000 1- -3

Earned runs Newark. 1. Homo rum,
rally, Two baso hits Know lcs. Tnrcobaso

gnn and Dally. Stolen bases Na-
tionals, 2, Newarks, li fctnick nut-- By Smith,
6 byllarr. 6. First baso on balls lly bmUlt, 0.
Wild pitcbc-larr- ,2; Smith, 2. I'ased bolls-Dl- ly.

1. Tlmo ;of gome, 2 hours. Umpire,
JaLo V. ans,

OAMra ELSLwitrnr,
At Daltlmoro "Mcts," 10, flaltlraorc, 2.
At Augwta Augusta, 9. Atlanta, 4,
At feaannah Savannah, 7: Memphis. 3.
Atl'hiladclphla Athletic, 7; Hrooklyn, 3.
At Cbarlcdton. Cbarl'ton, 11; Chatlsnoigd.lO
At Loulsv lite Cincinnati, 9: Lmisrlllo. i.
At St. Louis St. Louis, 11; Pittsburg, 10,

tlX HOUTE TO WASHINGTON.
I

Tbo Chlnose lEtubasay Taking n Day's
:' nest nt Chicago.
i'Ciiioaoo, April 20 Tho Hon. Chang Yen

Woou, tbo new minister appolntod to rep-
resent tho Chinese govornmont In this
couutry, arrived In Chicago on
hts way to Washlngtou. Tho embassy
consisted of the minister and bis
suite of Uilrty-niu- people. There
was a largo crowd at tho depot to scotho
party of Chinese noblemen. When tho
train arrived tbo threo Pullman sleepers
containing tbo party wero ruu on to a stdo
track and wcro soon surrounded by tho
cuiloua crowd, which bad forced Its way to
tto depot. (Minister Woon, who is n
short, thick-se- t man, about 50
ycais old, with a thlu red
moustache, sat at n window of his car
writing while tho baggago was being taken
obti Then ho put away bis Chinese writing
materials and stepped out of the car, fol-

lowed bj the 'wholo party. They wore an
odd aud brilliant sight. Tbo wholo party
wpro little brown silk skull caps v 1th a red
tassel on tbo top. The ombassy woro
driven to tbo Grand Pacific .Hotel In car-
riages. They will remain lu tho city until

afternoon, .and In tun Interim
will visit tho objects of Interest In Chicago.
Tbo party will go from hero direct to Wash-
ington.

The Hon. Chang Yen Woon Is a man ot
commanding appearance. Ho Is a mandarin
of tbe second degree (red button). For six
jears ho was collector ot customs for tbo
ifu Tung province, tho part of which Is
Too Cbc-Fo- o and tho capital Lan Chow.
Subsequent to tbat bo was chief minister of
tko protluco. Again ho was appointed
collector of customs at Wu Hu,
on tho Yang Tela tlvor, aud
next supremo Judgo of tho province of Wa
lieu. Thence bo was called to Polvln nud
assigned a position lu tho.forelgu office, or
Tsuug LI Vouk. From this post ho was
appointed minister plenipotentiary aud
envoy extraordinary to the United btates,
Peru, and Spain. He Is accompanied by
I.eang Bluing, the interpreter, iWho speaks
Kngllsh with llucncy, having spont olght
jcars In this couutry at Amherst, Mass,

Standard OH Hennery Uurned.
PirrfUfito, l'A,, April 20. Tho lmmento

Standard OU Company's "Hear Gccck'' reflnory,
located at Coleman Station, on tho Allegheny
Valley railroad, sov en miles from this city,
caught (Ira at !S o'clock this ovonlng. Is still
burning, and will probably proto a
total loss. Tho toligraph wires, a
largo section of tho Valley railroad tracks, and
other adjacent property nro cumiilotoly de-
stroyed. A number or stills and oil tanas tit
uuted 011 the hillside are still burning, their
seething contents rushing In torrents Into tho
river. Tho loss Is estimated nt S7i,oa) to SIOD,.
000, Tho company Insure their own proicrlr.

Sinful Amusements.
Fulton, N, Y April 20. In tho Methodist

oonforenco hero to day tho commltteo on sin
fill amusements reported resolutions express-
ing disapproval or dancing, tard nlajlng, and
tbeuter going, which were adopted,

HOSPITALITY MOST CORDIAL

MET THE VISITING SOLDI F.llY WHKUE-EVK- n

THEY WENT.

Inspecting tha l'ubllo llutldings-Cnll-I- ng

ou the 1'resldent The 1'arndennd
ltevlew-Recept- lon Last Night-Vi- sit

to Mount Vernou

Tbe 7th regiment scorned to havo spread
itself1 all over tho city yesterday. Tho
anxiety ot many Of them to soo tho sights
cansed not a fow to get out of bed before
sunrise. Tbo watchmen at. tho various de-

partment buildings found crowds of tbo
boys waiting patiently to bo lot In to take a
look at things. Tbo capltol win tho

point, aud not a spot ot It from
dome to foundation stone was left un-
trodden. Tbo Smithsonian aud tho Na-

tional Museum wcro tho next places largely
attended. Tbo patent office also receive 1

attention, Tbo treasury somehow got tbo
biggest crowd.

At 0.30 o'clock Col. Emmons Clarko and
his staff marched orcr to tho cxocutlvo
mansion.. They were received, In tho cast
room, by tho President, being Introduced
by Col. Clarko. Tho President chatted
sociably for somo time, aud gavo tbem a
.hearty welcomo to Washington. During'
tho visit Capt. J. C. Abrams, ot Compsny
G, was called suddenly to (ho front. Tho
Frcsldcnt exhibited a diamond-mounte- d

cross of honor and presented It to tko as-
tonished officer on behalf ot tho regiment
In token of bla twcnty-Qv- o years of con-- ,
tlnuous and faithful service Tbo otll-- l
cers then Went to tho west front
of tbo treasury, whero they woro
photographed In a group. They next
called at tho War Department and paid,
tbclr respects to Lieut. Ucn. Sheridan. Thol
great event ot the day wits tho parade.
I.very efloit was mado tocrowu Itwlth suc-
cess. Long beforu tho hour assigned for It)
tbe members of tho regiment could bo scon ,

putting themselves Into good shape. At-- i
o'clock tho buglasoundod tbo call to fall in
at tbo Xlgbt Infantry's armory and at roll
call every man responded.

.At 4:20 o'clock tho wonl "march" was
given, the band struck up 0 spirited march,
and tho soldiers moved forward as ono mm.
Along Pennsylvania avenuo a donso crowd
of people lined the curbs. As the column
turned Into Pennsylvania avenuo from Fif-

teenth street tho crowd vigorously choered
tbe companies as Uicy wheeled. All along
the march down tbo avenue It was cbeer
af tor cheer. Tho ladles waved their hand-
kerchiefs and smiled their sweetest upon
tho passing regiment. Up Sovonth street,
along K street, and down Sovcntocnth
street the rcglmtnt found themselves
reviewed uy sonu wans 01 numanuy
tbat encroached at times upon their flanks.
Pennsylvania avenue, from Flftoenth to
Seventeenth streets, for a time looked ltko
the wbolo clt) 's population had settled there.
Tbepollco undertieut. Guy bad all tbey
could do to forco on open space for tboconi-man-

A largo platform bad boou erected
over tbo sidewalk In front of tho executtvo
mansion. When the soldiers turned Into
Seventeenth street from IC a mouutod
pollco officer brought word to'Col. J. M.

'Wilson of tho fact, and In a few minutes
President Cleveland, accompanied by Secre-
tary WbltLcy, Postmaster General Vilas,
Col. I.amont, Commissioners Webb and
Wbcatlcy, Assistant Secretaries ot the
Treasury C. B. Falrchtld and W. E. Smith,
Col. J. M. Wilson, Marshal A. A. WllOnn,

'with their ladles, entered and occupied
the seats on the platform. Amontr
tbe ladles ou tho reviewing stand was
Mrs. ClaTkc.wtto ot Col. Clarko, command-- )
lng the 7th regiment. As tho regiment,'
turned into tho Avenuo at Seven
teenth street, tbo pcoplo gave vent to'
generous cheers. Tho solalerswcromovlngl
liko veterans, anu marcuoa uy ino rrcsiucnt
In grand style. Tho band, after looting tho
reviewing stand, countcrmarchod aud oc-
cupied a position in front of It and ployed
until tbe last company had passed by. Tbo
rrgiraeut then marched to tuo south portico
of tho treasury, whero thoy wcro photo-
graphed. Tho various companies after-
wards proceeded to tbclr rcapcctlvo quarters,
and, gcttlngagaln Into fatigue dress, droped
tbo military for sociability.

A fitting llualo to tbu ovation gtvcu to
tho 7th regiment by the cltlxena was tha
reception and banquot at tho Washington
Light Infantry's armory last night. Tho
Invitation to tbo banquot was neatly word od
'and signed by J. W. Thompson, prcsldont
of tbo citizens' reception comralttoo, and by
J. J. Holllstcr, chairman ot tho flnanco
committee. Nearly 1,300 persons wero as-
sembled In tho hall. Among tho Invltod
guests wcro many of Washington's dlstln- -

f;ulshed citizens. Threo long tables wcro
down with everything tbo market

afforded. Among tboso present wcro Com-
missioners Webb aud Wbeatley, nnd IIous.
Wm. II. Craln, Wm. McAdoo, and Wm. D.
11 111. Mr. Slmou Wolf mado a neat address
ou behalf of tho citizens' commltteo.

Upou tbe tables, which wcro handsomely
decorated, woro two Immense floral designs
representing tho figuro "7." Tbeso woro
presented by Jbo committee, after tbo ban-
quet, to Col. Emmons Clark and Adjutant
Rand. Tbe entertainment was a credit to
tbo citizens' commlttco, to the Light
Infantry, and especially to Mr. Ed.
Ncumcycr, who did tbe catering. Tbo
banquet elided at 10.30 o'clock, and tho 7th
regiment gavo ample testimony of thetr

of courtesies paid them. To-da-

they will visit Mount Vernon. Tho steamer
Wakefield, conveying the regiment, will
leuvo her wharf at Da. m., sharp. Invita-
tions bavo been extended to tho citizens
contributing to tbo reoeptlon. Tho boat
will return at 1 o'clock p. m, At 3 p, m.
tbo Light Iufantry will escort tha 7th resi-
dent to tho Baltimore and Potomac depot,
whero thoy leavo on tho 4 o'clock train for
homo. Tho 7th regiment baud last night
tendered serenades to Secretary Whitney,
Senator Evarte, nnd Gen, Bhcrmon. Tho
muslo was excellently choice and appro-
priate.

Anderson Itlllos Clitlm the Honor.
The statement that tho National Itlllos was

tbo first company to cross from tho District Into
Virginia in 1M1, Is vigorously denied by tho
Acteronsof Oeorgotown who fonnol tbe quota
or (be Anderson ltlllw. Capt. c. It. Itodlor.
Tbey were stationed at the Chain bridge, and
were to trues tho river at a moment Identical
with Ihorcmalndorof tho troops which wcro
to form the advance party. Curing tho after-
noon of tho appointed day Cant. Holler re-

ceived notleo from the first "reliable contra-
band" of tho war tbattho Chain Urldso was to
be destroyed soon after dark nnd plokotcd tho
uringecariy in iuo iicning. 1110 mciccM

convinced of tho pretence of a bo ly of
men notified tho captain, who at onco railed
his command to ormH, and croeu'd thabrldgo
nt 10 o'clock, being himself tho first armed

(irgulnrlr loinml-sloiie- to enter tbo
HicndBGll of Virginia on tbo memorablo lor--

ard uio emcut

Doom in Domestic Glnsswnre.
rirrsiuio, April 23, Glass manufacturers

hero report a boom In domcstla glassware,
caused by tho great strlko lu Helglum, which
bas curtailed tbo foreign production fully 51
per cent. In Kngland rrlces havo ndvnnccd
10 (billings. In this couutry thero lias bocn
on ntiv anco of 6 per cent. In tho last fow weeks,
nud......higher rates aro predicted 111 tho near

' .11 .l.n f.i.tn.Inj n.n ...h1..h .ill4UIUIV. .VI. IUV IHblUllV.UIV lUUUlU .U.I,

Assigning the New llrlgiidlors.
Orders wcro Issued jcitcrday assigning

Hrlg. Gon. Hugcr to command tbo department
of Dakota, with headquarters at Fort SnolIIng,
Minn., and Uric. Gen. Potter to command tho
department of tho Missouri, with bcadquurtors
at 1 ort Lcav on worth, Kau, ,

Olfenslvo rnrtlsnn Nominees ltejeeted.
Among tho nominations rejected by tho Sen

ato yesterday nro said to bo tho postmasters
at Marsballtown and Webster City, Iowa, both
on tho ground ofoflousUo partisanship. Thesa
cases oro the only ones which gavo rlso to
much discussion,

A l'lro This Morning.
Tho alarm from box 62i, at 2.13 o'clock this

morning, w as for a flro In Chllds's brick yard,
at Thirteenth and D streets northeast. Tho
flames wcro put out beforo tbe engines ar-
rived.

Another llond Call.
Tbo Secretary or tbo Treasury yestorday

afternoon Issued a call for $10,000,000 s per
ceut bonds, 1 bo call will mature Juno 1,

PlSTHICTATTAma IN CONOUK3S.

Proposed Hock Creek Tnrk nud Exten-
sion or Streets nnd Avenues-T- ho

School Honrd Hill nnd Other Inter- -
eating Matters.
Tho petition signed by prominent cit-

izens presented yestorday by Senator o

urges tho passago of a bill to extend
tho streets and avenues of this city boyond
tho boundary, eo as to prcscrvo tbo beauty
aud symmetry ot tho plan of tho city, and
to provldofora park 2,000 feet wldo along
Hock creek, from P northward to tho Dis-
trict line.

Chairman Harbour reportod from tbo
Houso commlttoo on tho District of Colum-
bia a bill for tbo continuance ot street
Improvements In this District.

Tho citizens' school board bill was called
up In tho Houso District commlttco yester-
day, but action on It was postponed at tbo
request ot the citizens' commlttoo, to caablo
tbo latter to confer with tho new board of
commissioners. Tbo commlttco aro to talk
tho matter over with tho commissioners to-
day, and request their in secur-
ing tho passage of tho bill.

Senator lllddlcbcrgcrand lteprcsentatlvo
Mcrrtman presented In tholr rcspocttvo
bouses tho pelltion of citizens and real cstato
owners in favor of tho traction railroad bill.

Tho petition of W. F. Potndcxtor nnd
other property owners on Fifteenth street,
opposlto tho treasury Department, asking
that tbo Washington and Georgetown Rail-
road Company bo required to uso tho inos
Improved pattern of steel rail upon tbat
square, and bavo tho space between and
adjoining Us tracks laid with Belgian
block, was p'escuted by Senator Ingalls.

Senator Ingalls also presented a petition
In favor ot tho North Washington Cable
Hallway Company.

Tbe Houso District commlttco decidod
to pottpono further conslderattou of tho
school board bill until tbo commissioners
have given the now system such experi-
mental trial as will Justify tbcm In making
further recommendations.

Itclatlvo to tho proposed appropriation
for District water supply, Colonels Cusey
and Cralghlll, Majors Lydccker and Lud-
low. Capt.Hymonds, and Llout. Townscud
mado statements before tho subcommittee
ot tho Houso commlttco ou appropriations
hi support of tho courso pursued and
methods adopted by tbo officers In charge
of tbo work.

Commissioners Webb and Whoit'ey wero
at tho capltol again yesterday, and fur-
nished to committees additional informa-
tion lu regard to necessary appropriations
for public works In tho District, and In
support of other peudliig measures of pub-
lic concern.

Tbe annua! report of the deaf and dumb
shows receipts (01,331, disbursements $00,-32- 0.

Mr. Caldwell, of Tcnncssco, from tho
cemmitteo on commerce, reported to tho
House a bill to regulate commercial sales
ot goods by sample, prlco list, Ac, between
residents ot tho several stales and terri-
tories.

In tbo favorable report made to tho
House yesterday by Mr. O'Dounoll from
the commlttco on education, unon tho bill
already passed by tbo Bcnato to provldo for
tbo study of the uaturo of alcoholic drinks
and narcotics, aud their effects on tho
human system. In tbo military and naval
academies, and lu tho Indian and public

.schools of tbo territories and of thu Dis-
trict of Columbia, it lsstatod as an evtdenco
that tbo pcoplo earnestly desire a law simi-
lar to the one here recommended; that pe-
titions bearing U10 names of 71,270 persons
havohecu presented to this Congress ask-
ing for Its enactment. Tho effect of simi-
lar laws lu tho different states whero
tbey aro In forco has, In tho
oplotou of the committee, proven most
salutary. Bucb laws lead to progress, and
servo to check n threatening evil to hu-
manity aud tho general welfare. Tho re-
port argues that tbo bill Invades no right of
self government. Tho measuro has the
vital merit of Involving uo political signifi-
cance, but appealed to tha very founda-
tions upon which popular
rested the Intelligence ot the pcoplo. It
was difficult to seo how any objection could
be raised to such a statute except by thoso
who feared to havo tho next generation
educated upou a subject universally rocog-Hire- d

to be of the most vital Importanco to
Individual health nnd social security.

Immigration nnil Indomutty nf Ghtucso.
Tho House commltteo ou foreign afTiIrs

ogited to report favorably the Belmont Cblnoss
Indemnity resolution nod tho Morrow Cbtnoie
bill. All tbo Democrats except Chairman Bel-
mont voted In favor or the Morrow bill, au 1

nil tho Republicans ond Mr. Hclmont against
It. Tbo amendments mndo In tho original
bill nre as follows.

Tho first section Prohibiting thoro-entryo- r

Cnlntpo laborers who may leavo tbu United
Btatcs after tho passage ot tho net nnd remain
absent fur two years, is stricken out; tbo period
during wblch tbo tncomlui or Chluoio
laborers shall bo suspended Is reduced from
twenty to ten. years, tho practical ctlect of
which amendment will Iwlo add tour.years to
tbo restriction period fixed by existing law,
and tbo following words aro added to tbe
clause declaring tent the penalty ror bringing
to U1I3 count ryruoro lh&noiiaCbluoe for every
fifty tons burden af a vessel shall not apply to
anyxmuter of a vessel seeking a harbor In
stress of weather; "Nor to any porsous who
aro entitled to enter tbo Unlttd States under
cxltttug treaties." Tho commltteo by a unani-
mous vote instructed ltepresentatlre Halmont
to report favorably tho resolution Introduce 1

by blm to appropriate 3117,718 to Indemnify
the Chinese for lnises sustained by tho Ualuc-4- 0

by mob v lolcuce at ltock Springs, VYyo.

The Demand Is Just nnd lteasonable.
Mr. Btorra, or Pennsylvania, from the com

ralltco on civil icrvlco reform, roportcd to tbo
House a bill amending tha statutes so as to
glvo honorably discharged soldiers a

npiKilntinonts. Thorcnortsnss
that soldiers nud sailors of tho country havo
lor )car .demanded this chaugo lu tho law,
and the tonunlllea thinks that tbo demand Is
Jim nnd reasonable. A minority report Is sub-
mitted by Mr. Clements, or UeorgU, and Mr.
Ulauchard, of Louislsua, in which tbo argu.
mentis made tbat tho amendment of tho law
'Would In a violation of tbo alleged fundamen-
tal prtnclplo or thu civil service law, that ap-
pointments should bo mado alono upon mortt,
atecrtniuedby competitive examination.

Whisky.
Congressman Hnttcrwnrth nud Dr limb, at

Chlcago,;v Icelprcsldcnt of tho Whisky Distillers'
Aiwociatlon, appeared before tbe Senate

on finance vestcrday morning to
amendment to tbo bill relating

to tho fractional parts or a gvllon or distilled
Spirits. Mr. Ciislilng, chief or tho distilled
spirits division of tbo Internal roveuuo bureau,
was also present, and favored iho passage of
the Homo bill without amendments. Tho
House bill places n tax upon nn fractional
parlor a gallon or spirits, wbllo tha bcnato
nmendment exempts from taxation nny frac-
tional part ofa cnllon which does not exceol
1 per contum of tbo contents of tho catk or
package,

Dass risking nt Great Vails.
Last Sunday was tho day ror auglcrs, as

evinced by the largo strings brought to Wash-
ington by the anglers. Among tho
fUhcrmen wero noticed Irwin Kols3, IUvo
MiCardy, Jack lUrmun, and Dow not foriret
ling Due aney, who tooksmo iluenne Iho
parry raptund In all about eighty, tho nvornTO
about ono and one.half pounds. Ho lar this
season tbo in CM so is larger than for ) cars.

llt'iuly for the Sew Minister.
Tho Chlnoso minister and suite bavo va

cated tho embassy (Custlo Btewartl and takon
quarters ut the Arlington Hotel, Tbey will
lenvo In about ono week for home. Tho now
mliilUcr, who li now on bis way to tills city
rrom hiu Francisco, Is expected to nrrUo hero
Ibis c cuius, nml will at onco tako up his
quarters at tbo embassy.

New Army Hill.
Senator I'.'an reintroduced In tbo Ecnato

jcitcrday his bill to liicreaso tbo efficiency of
tho army w lib tho sections stricken out which
provldo for tho Increase of tbo number of
men, relating to tho pay of chaplains, and au-
thorizing commissioned olllccrs to make de-
posits ot money with tho army paymasters,

The Weather.
Indications for Washington and vicinity

Fair weather In tho morning, follow cd by In-

creasing cloudiness and light local thunder
storms during tbo atteruoou; no change In tem-

perature.
Tbormomctrlo rcadlngs- -S a. m., 68.0; 7 a,

m., 65,0 t 11 a. m., 71.0"i P. m., 7J.0j 7
p. in., 72 0; 11 p. m , 01.0; moan tempera-
ture, C0.0t maximum, 80.0; minimum, 01.0;
meaurelatlvo humidity, 09,0; total precipita-
tion, .00 Inches,

$6,711,80711) DEFICIENCY.

SHTLE1IF.XTAL KSTIlfATES OF

IlEQUirtED.

(00,114,30 Needed for tho District or
Columbia-M- at of the Frlnelpal Ap-
propriations Itccommended to Moot
Local Kxpentes.

Tho commlttco on appropriations has
Just received from tbo public printer tho
supplemental estimates of appropriations
required by tho various departments to
supply deficiencies and completo tho servlco
for tbo current fiscal year and prior years.
Tho oggrrgato amount required to meet
these deficiencies Is $0,711,(107.40 that be-

ing additional to $04,733,802.61 heretofore
appropriated. Largest among tbo list of
deficiencies Is that for army and navy pen-
sions, wblch amounts to 41,000,000. Next
n order as to size ot amount is $321,C0O.CO,

to provldo for tho deficiency In appropria-
tion for tbo payment of fees and oxponscs
ot examining surgeons ot tho United States
pension ofllco for tho current fiscal year
(18iO); next Is a deficiency of $178,830 31
for similar deficiency In tho fiscal year 1333;
next In alze and Importanco Is tho deficiency
of JCO.l 14.30 for tho District of Columbia:
then come tho 8fato Department (foreign
Intercourse), 49.437.37; Treasury Depart-
ment, (0.318.3S; Department of Juttlco (Ju-
dicial), 3,442.70, and Navy Department,
$1,458.31.

roil TUB DISTRICT OP COLl'MMi,
tho $00,114.39 now askod for Is In addition
to $1,070,375.87 previously appropriated.

Iho principal items Included In tho 0,

which It la desired shall bo provided
for In tbo bill or bills now In courso ot
preparation by committees , aro as follows :

Tor salaries and contingent ex ponsos. 8 174.12.
lor Iraprovem-ut- s and repairs. S3),ii3 2), ot

widen SjO.ooo Is for tbo completion of ttiaboundary "owcr,
1 or streets current wntk or streoU. avontiM.

nnd nlleys, cleaning and repairing lateral
ajwers and bruins, cleaning tidal sower n

or :ti7.4J, tbat being la addition to
t:o,ou heretofore appropriated rorthe purposes
named.

ior Hro department, general repairs to
houses, being fir tho service of the fiscal

jfar.I2W;horsiioelng,4l7JJi;cas, IU7.13.
lor street Isaips, deuchmclci lu lltcstyoira

lorpublfo schools, for Mlarles (or teachers
for tho fiscal) car liK 312AM. It is explained,
officially, that this deficiency arises from tbo
fact tbatundcrn decision of the commission,
crs or Ibo District or Columbia, dated San. 20,

. "that the commissioners cannot approve
of nny tcalo or teachers' salaries In excess of
appropriation by Congress, and tbat within tho
limit or such appropriation they consider It to
be tho exclusive function of tho board ot school
trustees to arrange and fix tho scale of salaries,"
Ibe Nilancs wcro so fixed as to exceed the ap-
propriation lor tbo current fiscal icar, by rea-
son wlicroor tho salaries of tho teachers wcro
reduced 3 per cent, lhls was dono wlthoJt
any fault ou tho part ol tho teachers, an 1, as
mey conirancu tor tuo salaries ouereii main,
It Is equitable that they should ba paid.

. 1'or night schools to aisumo tbo expanses
Incurred lutbo fiscal) car 18&, SVX). OiUclal
explanation or this Item Is mado ns follows:
' l.arly latt fall somo benevolent posplo In-

stituted 11I2I1I schools, and with tho consent ot
tho trustees of tbo public schools wero

to uso the public school building tbire-fo- r.

Ihcy or piled to tbo commissioners for
nnd wcro Informed that thero was no

appropriation or Hind out of which tho ex-
penses attending theso night schools could bo
paid, but that If tbo experiment proved suc-
cessful, they would, under any existing law
authorlrtng nigbt schools, estimato for them
for tho coming )oor, wblib tbey bavo done,

"The parties mentioned havo lu good faith
Incurred during tho past Mason a llabllHyor
about (COO lu the support or tboso schools, and
bav 0 accomplished, the commlsiloncrs believe,
an excellent work in tbo education of n num-
ber or persons who would otherwise have been
without instruction, and tba commissioners
recommend tbat provision bo mado lor

that amount."
buildings for schools, purclmsoof silo-'- , ami

crctllon nnd completion or now school build-lug-

SSHMil, that being in addition to SiD.OOO
previously appropriate I.

l'or rent n school buildings aud contingent
expenses, $2,118.33.

To pay 1'. 11. Hales for services as military
Irstructor at tho High si boot from November,
lfKl, 10 Juno IS, MB.

l'or courts Police court. mardiU'i fees (!8tt).
UW, L'ldtcd Holes marshal's Ices, June, tnsi,
Jilt) M, Judicial cxptn.es, fee for William Per-
ry th for sun ey for uso In suit of (ircgory vs.
sehool trustees, IMS, !11.

1 or m'sccllaneous expenses To pay general
advertbdng bills, f 1.004 JO, In addition to SI.OO)
already appropriated, Amon tho bltls

In this Item are, t.irnitiy Stir, (.127.70;
Uashlncton 7VW, $171 Si; .VrsfiuiCrffictylSI,
Waslilllglon Jtwrual, tUK). nuwui'J fuatlc, Jli;
the UrimUic, Sin. fatten ifninr, SI m; Washing-
ton rnllnel, $3 25; Naiiovvl Krrt'ouovs,
SH8.15 all of which are' deficiencies of U10
lltcal cnrlhSV. To pay William Forsylh feci
for lurvcjlnp, fieow, being Oytieuclcs lu
ilfcal)enrsl!st-'8- l.

For payment of Judgments against tllo
Columbia, $10,000.03. as folio! Ig-

natius Nail. SlfOST): Alexander T. 'Abgusla,
J3I.05; William L. llraralmll and Fraiik II.
Hoker, JlOfi Vs. Nathaniel C. Uatemau. 11 iJ,
William li. Ilaycs, S3O20; Samuel II. Sher-
wood, $j 20; Baniucl Dal Icy, K.11VV): Alleo
V Hoonc. by barab - llooao, 81,102.93; Wm.
('. MeGUI. uso of John bbermvu & C,
J3.4M on: Edward Clark, S.'.OT.1 13: William II.
10, 2,S23.'JI;GcorxitonJas Lurlit Ounpany,
STWtCfi, Washington (las J.kfbt Company,
$3,00UO.

Suits Against 1'nblle Olllccrs.
Tho Houso commlttco on tbo Judiciary

ordered a favorable report on lleprcscntatlvo
Heed's bill to provide tbat suits against sureties
cu bonds given to tbo United Btatos shall bo
barred unless brought within ilvo years after
the termination If tho onico of tho principal
therein of tbe bond be au official bond,

vtlthlarlvo years froml condition
broken It tbe bond lie a bond given by any per-so- n

to vt ham has been aw arded n contract with
the United btatos. Tho bill also prov ides that
tho accounting Ulcers of the Treasury shall
adjust and tcttlo tho llnnl accounts ot publlo
officers or contractors within two years from
the expiration of tint term of ollloe of the of-
ficer, orwlttun twoycan from the tlmoof n

or default lu tho contract.

NOTKS ITllOM TIIKCAPITOI..

A bill was reported to tho Houso to creato
tho ofllco of aislitant commissioner of Indian
at'alrs.

Thero Is a growing conviction among
that tho preMint session will coutuiuo

Into Iho month of August.
In tho Houso yesterday a bill was retmrtol

directing tho Secretary of War to establish a
signal btatloujou tho Ucsl IndU Islands.

Mi. Clardy, of Mltsonrl, irom the conimltlao
on mines and mining, reported to tbo llauso a
bill for tho relief of William Mctfaminaii.

Tho Senate committee on patents ordered an
advtrto report upon the I 111 providing for an
extension of tho patent upon iho Insulation of
submarine cables

Mr. Collins, or Massachusetts, from tho
Home committee on tbo iudlelary, reported a
bill fixing tho salaries of United stales dis-
trict Judt.es nt Jj.tw.

In commendation of n petition tiralnrlojls.
latlou 10 suppress tha manufacture of oleonur-garln-

Kmstor Cameron stated in tho faenalo
vesterday that oleomargarlno is ruining tho
bultcr trade,

Commodores W'atkir and Wilson nnd Clilof
Clerk Hogg.ortbc Navy Uepirtuu it dlscmw I

yesterday, with members or tho Itouto naval
committee, certain provisions or tho naval up.
proprlatlon bill.

Senator aibson gavo not leo that arturmoralnr
buHiieuiho viouM ask unanimous consent to
nreunv tbu Attention nf tho bcnato for twenty
minutes In onmo remarks ou tho question of
open executive tedious.

Clrand Master Workman l'owdcrlr. of Ibo
Knights 01 Uibor. had n brief talk with Repre-
sentative ltandall at tho llouvevcsterdsy prior
to beginning bis testimony bcloro thoUurtlit
committee' ou labor troubles,

Mr. Mills, of Texas, from Iho committee on
stays and means, reported to tbo House' a Joint
resolution to give uotlco to terminate tho con-
vention of Juno 3, 1.76, with bis majesty tho
king of tho Hawaiian Islands. Mr. Ilrcckla-ridg-

of Kentucky, filed a minority report.
Among tbo bills reported favorably by Sana,

lor Mahono from tbo Commlttco on publlo
buildings and grounds Is ono appropriating

10,000 for a publlo building at Harrisonburg,
Vu., nnd ono appropriating $9,G87 to completo
repairs and alterations ou Ibo publlo balldlus
at I'arkcrsburg, W. Ya.

In Introducing a bill providing for Ibo retire-
ment of disabled ofDoers of the ariny Senator,
butler Impressed on tiro military commlttco,
to whom tbo bill was referred, tbo urgont nseil
of somo legislation to relievo the aetlvo list of
or tbo army by retiring oraoers wboare dis-
abled and oliglblo for rellremout, but who
cannot be retired under the present tows,

the retired list Is full,


